Real-time imaging and kinetics measurements of focused ultrasound-induced extravasation in skeletal muscle using SPECT/CT.
Drugs need to overcome several biological barriers such as the endothelium and cellular membranes in order to reach their target. Promising new therapeutics, many of which are charged and macromolecular, are not able to passively extravasate, let alone cross cell membranes, and stay mainly in the blood pool upon intravenous injection until clearance. Using focused ultrasound (fUS) in combination with circulating microbubbles (MBs) leads to temporary localized tissue permeabilization allowing extravasation of (macro) molecules from the vascular system. Thus, fUS is a promising approach for localized drug delivery. However, little is known about the permeabilization kinetics in skeletal muscle. In this study, we used single photon emission computed tomography (SPECT) to characterize the kinetics of extravasation of ¹¹¹In-labeled bovine serum albumin (BSA), a model macromolecular drug, in muscle treated with fUS and MBs. The same fUS protocol was applied to 6 groups of mice with different times, ∆t, between fUS application and BSA injection (∆t=-10, 2.5, 10, 30, 60, 90 min) followed by SPECT imaging. For ∆t ≤30min we observed an exponential accumulation of activity in an area of the treated muscle which extended to a volume larger than the fUS pattern with highest accumulation for short waiting times ∆t. The extent of extravasation decreased exponentially with increasing ∆t, with a calculated half-life of ca. 21 min, defining the time window of extravasation. The same treatment without MBs did not induce extravasation of BSA thus supporting MBs and drug co-injection strategies. These results provide essential information for the development of fUS based strategies for localized drug delivery.